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eyes of men to higher things. in older settied portions of the

United States and Canada the rugged virtues of the flrst inhabi-

tants are being followed by the worst vices and crimes of a corrupt

civilization. The alarming insecurity of property at the present

day is ot due to the highwayman ornlreebooters, but to the shame-

less dishonesty of men of wealth, of education, anrd of high social

position ! There are other immoralities in the high life of our

large chties, the bare possibility of which is flot conceivabie to

rural virtue. Such a state of things can scarcely be wondered at

when we consider that the secular and social education of the day

is merely of the intellect, to the almost entire neglect of the moral

faculties. Here cornes in the immense value of such books as

Charles Egbert Craddock's. They keep alive the bigher ideals of

truth, of duty, of rigliteousness. To the upper classes of society the

authors of these books are the aposties of a higher lite than what

is usually met with in counting houses and ball-rooms.

The greater number of the Tennessee Mountain stories are trage-

dies. That is to say, they end sadly. Especially is this truc of those

unequalled tales, " Drifting Down Lost Creek"I and "The Star in

the Valley." A, the first perusal the reader for the moment is op-

pressed with an infinite sorrow that ail the heroine's noble purpose

and high endeavor should seem to be in the end s0 utterly vain and

profitless. But the true revelation soon comes to us. Their lives

were not failures, the se poor unfortunate people of the wild. Through

the dark depths of sorrow and trial they struggled undauntedly

onward, they emerged, tbey climbed upward and still upward and

into the pure day, until at last tbey 'reacbed the sublime heights of a

great heroic chara 'cter. Our pity for tbemn gives way to admira-

tion and our regret to reverence.
The heroine of -'The Star in the Valley," is described as being

tgmost coarsely habited, wearing a cbeap calico sun-bonnet, a green

cotton dress faded to tbe faintest hue, and rough clumsy shoes.")

She had none of the refinements or accomplishments of civilized

life, she couid not speak good English, and it is doubtfui if she could

even ivnite ber own name. But this girl yet risked hier life willingly
for humanity's sake, and the effect of hier moral beroism on the

cuhtured mind of a city tourist is forcibly described as follows

-There had fallen on Chevis a sense of deeps humiliation. ...... lie

began t0 have a glirnmering perception that despite ail bis culoire. lus

sensibility, his yearnings towirds humanity, lie was not sa lugh a thing as

Celia Shaw in the scale of b)eingý that lie had placed a faisc estimajte

upon himnself, Ifle haïl looked down on hier with mingled pity for bier

dense ignorance, hier coarse surroundings, bier low s ation with a dlilet.

tante's delight in picturesque effeets, and witb nu recognition of the mioral

splendor of that star in the vailey. A realizati n, to, was upon biii,n ît

fine feelings are of moust avail as the motive powser of fine deeds

Next week we shahl conclude our articles on this author by illus-
trations of ber powers of description of nature, and of bier ahility iii

the minor matters of literary style.
A. S'rrVx NSON.

IN MY GARD)EN.

In rny gardcîn echoes ring,
And the sweet birds gaily sin,,

Free from care;
And their liquid miusic floats
Wi(h i* clear mellow notes

Ili the air.

In iy garden hules grow,.
Whiter, purer than the snow,

Side by side.
And the moss-ruse, bloning fair,
Sheds its fragrance through the air

Far an&-wide.

In nîy garden colomnbine
With its tendrils will entwinc

Round the rose;

And the beauteous lovcly pair

Siiade the inodest violet tliere

As it grows.

In ruy garden panîsies sweeýt

()i the turf heciiearli inY fect

Bnighily 11001-11

Ana the ctaisics, lovelier far,

Simmiiier softiy, like a star

In the gloumi.

lu ny garden une rose grew

'Safe firam every wind that blew

But it died.

Ituw I loved it !how it seenis

]'ver presenit in rny dreanis
At my side!

In nîy garden, othor fluwers

Cluster rouind the scented bowe rs,

Bright and gay.

While the echues softly ring,
And the sweet birds gently sing

Ail the day.
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ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Engineering Society of the School of Practicll

Science was held in Prof. Pîke's lecture room last Tuesday eveOnngj
Prof. Galbraith in the chair. After ordinary routine business bea
been transacted, Mr. Pinhey read a paper on " Methods of la)r'1i
out lines by means of pickets," which showed evidence of careful

study. He was then followed by Mr. H. M. Bowman, with a n5t
interesting paper on "A System of Survey in British Colurnbla'
The writer had spent nearly a year on governrnent geograpbîcal

survcys between the Selkirk and Cascade ranges during 1885, an"
explained minuttely the systems of " tract"I and " distanceI Thre

they adopted in that mountainous and cliversified country. niThe

différent instru n sd, eurilarotersi, theke and priSan
coýmpasses, aeodadmruilbrmtshebox-sextantotes
micrometer svere described, and the peculiar system of . aking e"fil
thoroughly explained. The paper, from its originality and Car
preparation, wilI be a valuable addition to the Societyls Trans'
tions. In the disc5ssion that followed the reading of these es5ay'.j
Prof. Galbraith exhibited to the Society the instruments mnentioned

above, and made somte remarks about the peculiarities of each.

KNOX COLLEGE.

We were -lad to receive a cali from Mr. R. McNair, this week.

He doesn't change !an l

The Clee Club has been invited to give concerts in Paris atd
Brantford. They sing in Paris on Thursday evening, and in Brant
fordi on Friday evening. Vet

The Elocution lectures of Prof. Neif closed on WednesdaY eVIli
ing, when lie favoi ed the class with some examples of reading- of
returning- to Philadeiphia he carnies with him the best wisbes

the students. 05t,
The next open meeting of the Literary Society bas been P00d

poned fioni December 4th to Friday, December i ath. A1 90
programme has been prepared. The subject, Resoved thatEd
land is destined to decline from natural causes,"l will be debte

by the following gentlemen :On the affirmative, 'J. C-T'i
B.A., and D. McGillivray, M.A. On the negative, G. llnear
B.A., and H. R. Fraser, B.A.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
S )eld

The regular meeting of the Natural Science Association wa cair,
on Tuesday evening, the Vice-President, Mr. Shutt, in the ",la

Aftcr ordinary business an interesting paper on the "~Anat0lnYzIje.
Development of Peripatus Capensis," was read by Mr. Mack<eation
This was followed by an exhaustive paper on "lThe Deterll


